Attachment D

Bonds and Workers Compensation Insurance Affidavit

Bond Forms are contained in Attachment C Congleton-Hacker Company Subcontract Agreement.

Workers Compensation Insurance Affidavit is attached.
AFFIDAVIT

Comes the affiant and after having been duly sworn states as follows:

1. That affiant is the contractor awarded a contract by the University of Kentucky on Project #2444.0 Audiovisual Systems for College of Law

2. That all contractors and subcontractors employed, or that will be employed, under the provisions of this contract are in compliance with Kentucky requirements for Workers' Compensation Insurance according to KRS Chapter 342 and Unemployment Insurance according to KRS Chapter 341.

Further, the affiant sayeth naught.

By: _________________________________

Title: _________________________________

Contractor: _________________________________

State of _____________ )

County of _____________ )

Subscribed and sworn to before me by _________________________________ on this _____________

day of _________________________________, 2019.

My commission expires _________________________________

_______________________________ Notary Public, State at Large